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Tbe record that I have of the Air Fsrce ras about as
experience as I'11 ever expect to have at arry
ealightening
prograln
cadet training
iirne.
I volunteered
for the aviation
in i-$42 and reported to Barksdale Air Force Base where I
to Nashville,
spent tws or three days and thea transferred
bombardier, or what
as pi1ot,
Tennessee for *lassification
have you,
During my stay there, which was about 10 days - for
- *hen I took my physical
I found out I
cLassifj.eation
pass the pil.st's
couldn't
exam without gaining t.hree pounds.
come back
?he Doclo:: that gave lne the exam said, "If you'll
:'11 give you a recheck in three days and if you can Eain
tor pilot
or air
ihree Fcunds you'1.1 meet the qualifications
By the way. if you want. to gai.n that
f c r c e c t r e r . rt r a i n i n g .
r*eight, eat a].1 the bananas you can eat and drink all the
and don't go to the bathroom too much.
r*itrk you can drink,
have at least three more
?{hen you come back I'rn sure you'll
pounds ihan you have now."
I weighed. 1L8 at the time and when I *rent back for ttre
recheck, i had exaetly 12L [pounds] r*hich was what I needed.
Ss i rnet the physical requirements for the classification.
Yhen after
that we went through the diff,erent
tests that they
for pilol
ci.a*sify yau by. and I wound up being classified
iraining.
i went frorn there to pre-f light
training
at Max*rel1
and
Fi*Id,
F,labanra at Montgomery.
I went through Fre-f light
training
was assigned to primary training
at a civilian
schcoL at Ocala, Florida,
training
in PT-13s. After
at
I was sent to basi.c traini*g
**mpiet.ing primary traininE,
Shaw Field at Surnter, South Carolina.
I completed the training
there without
out of
anything
the ordj.nary, except near ttre end of the training
{we l+ere
in the BT-13) we were on a
sr.rppcseCto cornplet.e the traininE
ci:sss*country
navigation
flight
hnd the seather was bad
p
i
l
o
t
}
r
e
r
e
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l
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ts)
and I got 1ost.
{these
kno*
3t iaas getting
late in the evening and I didn't
p
l
a
c
e
to land
*r+.ac:ly w]:.ere f was aad I started
looking for d
g
o
t
i:refore it
dark.
I kept looking around fer the wind,
direstion
and an open plaee to land, and 1 found a pasture
clsse io the edge of a small torsn.
There was a smokestaek
p
u
t
t
i
n
g
that !,,'as
out smoke and I could figure which way the
wind s,ras coming fro$,
so I made arrangements and landed in
!{hen I landed, i just taxieC up to'the
side of
that fietrd.

t

o

th.* rgad I had Landed by and had all serts o f eompany the
I got f ed rebl good by the people in the
::est cf, the night.
I had to call
a few names on tlre plane.
tc*En, they *rote
Sa':k ts the base {shar Field).
and they said for rne to just
stay b:- tire pl.ane and they would send someone dp to pick it
i:.ii the eeri. daf .
The most enibarrassing
thipg about the r*ho1e
that I
a mile of a smalt airport
seaL $as'uh.at r +ras sithin
J - . 1 - f
!
. L
for a place t* land.
{i.rrn:}
L r5E* -w:r€n
f $ta$ looking
[A manJ
pasture and I had
flew up and picke
up the plane out of,the
to tly t,he one he brought uB back.
or.lt bei*g
I was sreating
r+ashed. cut right
tlren but I wasn't.
?hings lrorked out prettSr
good reccrd in instrurnent-training
;ocd,. I had a pretty
there
and they sent me on into advaneed training.
They sent rce tc !{.ocdy Field in €eorEia qnd I rent
there Iflying]
a trin-engined
thr*ugh
adva::ce€ training
?he nnain tbing
r remember about :*y advanqed
Cssx:Ie Af-?.
became
trai.aeng at Hoody was this l'ras *rhere I really
flig3:t
ecqu.ai:ited sith
the only close Air Fsrce frierrd tllat I wouad
up wit.h: J. t. Evans, who made a career of the Air Force and
as a fultr sslonel.
Hhat makes me
st*ged in untj.l he retired
reruelvtber, ar:d I kid hirn about this al1 the tirneo is hew lre
.;sed tc have tc *ralk to the flight
when ne
Line in farmation
*r*.;ld g* for flight
duty.
Ile had almost tried
to land rith
t,he xheel.s up so he had ts near a dunbbell
around his neck"
nith
s* I always kid hirn about having to lead that formation
tlie dur-""bbel.t around his neek.
The nsst signif,icant
thing I ean remember, after
f,rom Moody Field and being conunissioned a second
sraiuaiion
}.ieut*siant,
was bej"ng assigned t,c heavy bombard,nrent. I aever
did fi-gare that anyone as small as I sas wauld be assigned to
f,eur*eagi*ed aj"reraft.
I was expectinq to be assigned to
si:lgi**enqiae,
Gr a fighter,
and I eaded uB beiag assigned to
f cr:r * engi.ned ai rcraf | .
it tsok me absut a year to get rny wings aad cormnissioa.
of 1943,
I r+*nt in April
of 1942 and gct my *ings in April
CLass of 43-D.
When I left
there I was assigned to BoiEe, Idaho, ar:d :
stayed there until
I was assig*ed to a crew.
Our cre$ left
tc !{endover Fiel.d, Utah *here we
Bci"se and was transferred
" $ r e r e* . s s i . g n e d a F l a n e t o f l y .
We f Lew t,raining missions,
:ncetly r:avi"Eation and bcrnbing rnissj.ons, and went through the
t{e
}:igir altj.tude
training
conditions
at .Salt Lake city.
the
;+ere*'t
tob
long
until
at ffendover Field
they transferred
lrh.*le greup to $ioux City.
Iora
Hhen we Ect there for combat cre!f, trainingn
?r€ trent
period of time thea instead
ihr.rugh iraining
far the required
*f se*Cir:E all
af th* ere?rs overseas,
the]' i,ook the graup
group
ihat ffe lrere in and rnade a training
out st iis, and
bucke tlr* squadrons down iato con&at erelf training
equadrons"
He Etayed. at Sioux City.
Iolra frorn 1943 until
1945 as a
c=r&at crew irainers,
four-engined.
!€hiLe f +ras in eombat crew traiai*g
at Siaux City as a
c*nhat rre$ i-nstruclor*pilot
se had to check sut crelrs t,hat
;{sr* s*at f*, f,cr f*rnation
training
flight
and bembing

m L
.:-.{"snir.,i*.,.H.
r*€ nearest
tr ever bad to hav5.*g a Eood. accident
Spivak. wh+
wag f*::* tixr* srhenJ lra *rere heing led by *aFtaia
pil*ts..
He was leadiagr the
Sas *:r€ c,* $ur instnretor
fsrr*atlsn
*f si:c planes. and He had a 1o*l oversast that
to lead this group up thror.lgh this
ni:lrrri*g'a.r'rd he started
I ltas f lyine
in -the secoad echel.gn below him ia
*v**rcast.
the
t{hen r+e gat into the overcast
t"i:e si:r*p}.ane ferinati.on.
p].arr* *sr 1?? right
Ile
wisg Lost his sense of where he was;
wound up slipping
me] and finall:'
started
slippiaq
Itorird
that day"
in as instructor
I{e
i"::t* lli* ptrane i was ridir:g
but r,re
cSj.pped *ff our risht
ai].eron and Gur riEht wing tip,
ga: baek witheut anlF Freblem.
?hat's t.he oal.y-accident
I ras
:.:r's*l.ved i.r." all lhe tirne I was in the Air For*e.
tbe
?i:* ti-;ne that I spent at Siorlx City nas probably
fhe peopLe there ?cers
!:*.ppiest linre i had in the Air Force.
ceal. nice lo you and 3 gat tc stay there lang enouEh ts kaow
r.r*.*r* t.hiaEs *rere and *hen you had ha* r*eatber you got time
cff because y*u cauldsx't ftry.
In the d*ad of winter you bad
qxi.t* a feff days that you ceuldn't. f ly,
uas to check the pi.lsts to
Fiy 3eb as an instructcr-piLot
forrnation
fiying,
sn irrstrument, f lying,
#ei th.ern profi*ient
ia::dings a:rd takeoff,s.
Th*se lrere people that xould come in
rnissisns t.hat they'had
a*d br:,il.d iip tinne.
tle had nariigation
';o E"ry. trai"nj.*g their
navigiators,
etc.
You had a pi].ot,
f lying *ith
narrlqator,
and" a benrbardier who were instructors
s. ssew that gl&s in ea$bat cre$t trainisg
" Sa ycu lrere
the pilot,
A double
inslsuctiriE
navj-Eator, and bondrardier.
who t+sre
*re;a. except" for the gunners and the radie aperatnr
ii:"e Frimary crer+ in there for training.
I rade in tbe rigbt
glrc$lery srj.ssi.cas
:*atThey had ta gc throuEh air*tc*ground
whi:5 ''*as som*t.hing that B-L?s rgere never made fer in the
f i::;: p,iace and you had the high al'uitude bombinE traininE.
I rsraernber wben lre fi-rst
started
using the lrorder: bar*b
sicht
fiB had t,o go and check it Eut,
for bcr&ardier
trainiag,
that
*f i!:.e bomb vau!.f and t.ake it back.
etrl that secrrrity
h?&.searri*d, *n at that tir*e"
&fter
I had sBent, a*hile
at Sisux City as an instructor*
i
w
e
n
t
t
s
t
o
c
k
b
o
r
n
e
&
j
.
r
Foree Ease in Columbus" Ohio
aij.*t,
pilot
training.
*:r six s+eeks peri.*d of, additional
I went back frsm Cslirnbus to $ioux City a:rd stayed there
prcbably another six cr eiEht months until
It
Deserab*r 1944,
i.ias b*r:"a*:-ng to look like l qrasn't going t* get t* gc
+?*:"seas unless 1g*t
So I get a crelr
a combb.t crefi.
arE=qr:.ed til m* i* Decernber, 1944, aad rye $ers gi.ven orders t,e
b* seE:t ta the Eurc$ean Theater
Se l"*fi $ioux City and went to Karney. Sebraska srhere se
i;*:e assigned a ne$r plane t* fly over lto EuropeJ.
t{e *ere
.r'.r":*il crders lo gc to Sngland by way cf, Eangor.'l"{ain€.
sarrd.*r, !{ewfouadland,
and from there te Valletri !4ales in the
E::ilisl:
ns1es.
l{e went as a single F:aner but there }ter*
ir,fiis pia*es ihan just rIS, we were esrnbal cre!{ replacemer:ts
f'*:: tb*s* iliat }:ad p::l in i"heir time" $r had bee* l*st,.
s{a we*t fram there t* a place shat was knotg$ as Stone,
Hi:q:and, a:id L*ft our trilanes there"
!{e ran.them *i:t t}rrsugh
i * ^ . i * ; * -

roadwairs and ief t them out in fields.
From tbere we lrere assi.gned out of Stone and we $ere
assigned to the 603rd Bomb squadron, 398th Bornb Grcup {H).
at Nuthampstead in England, roughly 90
$e were stationed
of London
r a i l e' s n s r t h - n o r t h * e s t
all over
Base liousinE was in Quonset-type huts.scattered
ihe only Hay you could get Lround was in
the landscape.
around and picked you up and carried
shuttl*
busses that.ran
you from one place to another.
The hut, we slept in was about
Club and the
t.hre*-quarters
of a mile from the Otficers'
sfficers'Mess.
One pLace we had to go get the mail, that
It was all farm land, with
rrust have been a half -mi1e.
English-type
houses with thatched roofs all over.
When we got there {at this base} I noticed off trro miles
eut in
cr ss away from the basen o*e of the 3-1?s was siltinE
the tield.
As far as I can remember the plane $as still
It had
our tou,r of duty.
t,here when se finished
sitting
because it couldn't
find the runway arrd
landed in the field
I'm sure
recover it.
ran out. of fuel and they just didn't
lfe flew off of concrete runways.
ti:e-r gat it out.
as a crew before we were
We put in two days of trainiag
four
assigned to a mission and we went on missions the first
ttre ilar sras
I stayed there uatil
days orl consecutive
days.
over in May, 1945 when we Brere reassi.gned bach to the $tates.
ffe brought aLl the planes from the 398th back to the Stales
*nd lef t ti:ern in Haine.
My first
miesion was February 16. 1945 to Munster,
yards in Munster.
Most of
Gerniany. The tarEet was the rail
yards, synthetic
oil. refineries
ti:* targets ise had were rail
In Berlin
or faciLities,
and ball bearing assembly Flaats.
{I only made sne mission there near the end. of the r*ar} it
Has a railroad.
9ie had qne milk run out of tlre 20 missions
that I f,ler.
We wenl to Rouen, France, vthere fhey had some German holdou.Ls
there in a fort,
afler
they had pushed the Germans all the
?{e made a bombing missian that da:t and
way sut of France.
t,hat reas the only one that we didn't
have ant' anti-aircraft
fire or any opposition at all.
but I nas there sa lateF , i eh a d s o m e f i g h t e r
opposition
four months from the end of the
righ.t at, the end of, the war
we had was from aek-ack fi.re"
r+ar * ihe heaviest oppcsitisn
?he orxe thing that stands cut in my mind, and, it bothers me
i
b*cause I can't remember what city the mission was against:
that
had a high school classmate of mine, Lamar Coleman, Jr.,
know he was in sur grouF, I didn't
was sver there {f didn't
and I
knsw anythinE about it until. I got back ts the states)
I
sar+ his plane hit and saw it go down, lle r+as killed.
kinda
I got back and it'has
didn't
knaw abaut that until
He was
bothered me ever since I got back and fsund that out.
ir: the same group but I didn't
know it at the time.
lde
I was there we didn't
have too many Losses,
After
did,n't h.ave an awful lot of damage on the missions I flew.
0l:e nniesicn *rhen l was recomr*ended for the DFC {it was right
cl.ose to the end of eur tirne and it never did ssme through

t
@

He lrere making a
befere we $ere assigned baek to the States)
eables wer€
and
our
control
Germany
srissj"ori oa Oranj.enburE in
" !shot a!{a}i and wa L ost an enEine. .
The
?ie flew back to our home base using the auto-pilot.
p
l
a
n
e
a
u
t
c
t
r
r
i
l
o
t
.
?ras by. usiag the
rnly Hay lrg could fly the
and tie the control .sables together,
ta splice
We had tried
-^*-r.: -..1--1.so we
t.he rudder,
and lie thought xe\had it fiied
sr€^,!-L.,.Lu..*r&r
csutrd La*d.
Jr:.st before rte lrit the runway, I had to kisk
up aad shen r.le did that the
ssr{r€ rudder to it to straighten
because ?re
?fe h,ad.not kicked off the autc-pi.lot
cab:.e hroke.
it sn and gave it
?rere using it to rnaintain height sc ne lett
and then the toi+er sent us to ap RAF base in
tu1l ttrrstt,le
ErlElan{ to land where the:r had a reaL wide and long runtay.
tea much
ss we final.ly
worked around and landed without
tr*uble
aft.er tl:at,
That sorking the landiag rsith auto-pilot
is something you don't try.
and ianding with auto-pilot
!4,*Et of the time we bon&ed from 2I, 22, ar ?3.0$CI feet"
that
ab*se 2* with the exceptj.on of the mission ta france
?ras fairly
lot*, 12,000 feet.
that I can remember happened,
?!re sti:er rnajor incident
n€&6 rsh.erewe same in over the !{orth Sea and we $erie making a
part of Gernnany - maybe Coesfeld.
lile had
ratd on t!:e northern
point
of our bombing run and sere supFosed
made cl:r initial
in
I{e *ere flfing
Lo bssrb o:r the lead bombardier that day"
When the lead
the second echelon, behind the lead eahelon.
ec}:elon bornbardier dropped his bonbs they came out of the
It meEsed uP three
bomh baf [and] one af the borsbs explsded.
pianes in that squadron that day.
I+te fsuad out that rnsEt sf
but it did knock dot*n
lth^re squadronJ got baek all riEht,
three *ut af, that sguadrcn.
have on+ of ny
or:,t nf, m1r whole time over there we didn't
The lrhole crelr
cra!,r i.njured.
$e icere real Lucky in my crew.
flew back to the States.
After we put in orrr time the:r l.ter€
reassig*ing
us back to the $tates " r{€ brought a plane back
and Labrador and
frnrn the bonnh grouF back by *ay of tceland
that ne seat for our
ir* l"eit, the p],ane in llaine.
After
*-!rer$eas Leave.
I had a
in England three tirnes.
I *nl.y had liberty
him one
c*r;sj.ir sfalicried
in the Army at Leeds and I visited
weekend arrd sent to London tsice.
?hey were only xeekend
I didn't
have much liberty.
Fasses.
jaekets and
boots and fur-lineC
lse u.sed the fur-lined
We used the flak jacket but it rraE
helmets duriaE our tour.
q*:Eet,hing you didn't
You Here aI*aye given one
!:ave tc wear.
fen missiens lle went on Tte dida't
every missio*
and the first
and that thing was pretty
fire
have tso nush anti-aircraft
h.eavy for rny size - so about the fourth missien I didn't
thi::k i aeeded tc wear that jacket.
So i had lt, laying down
got
of,
}{hen
ue
on the bomb run and tbe
ai. i.Lre side
my seat.
corninqi all around us it *ras toe Xate to ?torry
f,iak staried
to get that jacket on because Tou $ere Fretty
abaut trying
I don't
busy.
But af,ier that I always had that jacket on"
.:.,
1-- ^-.
!r*rr{r }$r.r -;ust
seem to iry to take the easy *ay aut and
sonetir*es tiiat easy waj' was nst the best isay to. do it.

t{e had, two boys over ttrere in our hut. who got ouer
get td fly any missions sa aft*r
the::e qo Late they didn't
them to reassign us, and
' ' tr,ahee w a r $ a s o v e r w e H e r e w a i t i n g . f o r
puLLed a fake presentation
!{e called
ceremon:r one day.
ts these t+ro guys
euerybcdy aut for the asrards presentation
?9e gave
that had bee:r assigned and never made a mi.qsian.
\
them a rnedatr.'
!{e made
over there.
9*e !:ed a lot of. clsse fellowship
,was Raymond A
My eo-pilot
real. Eood acquaintances.
rras Frank tuisi,
my navigator
c:onquist.
frem Califoraia;
my bornbardier ffas FauL CaseLton and he +las f,rom
frein ladiana;
st.. La'uis. $6iesouri.
{He had already been over aad put in
at Sioux
and came back as an instructor
his 25 sr 3O missicns
C j - t . f . $ fe l l w h e n w e g o t r e a d y t o 9 o h e s a i d h e w a n t e d t o g o
back as bombardier of our crew. ) l{e had Leslie 9. Erinder,
the radie operator was Leonard &"
tlze crew chief *r engia€er.
the waist giunrler $as Donald t. Bendixea, and
Hsiukie*rica,
'vgEl3ianatr{. 3,uce sas cne of the gunners and Johrr J. $inger xas
gl:nner.
We had a cre* of ni.ne and +re stayed,
the bal l turret
isEeth,er the xhele tirne $re $ere over there.
Later o$ i-t lcoked like $e lrere aever going to get to
a*d got some anti*
Sne day xe were on a missisn
Fr*:.ce.
system
airsrafi
darnage and it had kaocked out the hydrauli.c
s:: li:e brakes so we decided that ste were nevetr going to Eet a
eiranse to ga to France ualess rse landed at one of the
so we pulled an emergFetr*y asd landed at arr
*merqency ti*lds.
!{e had to crank the gear dolcrl to
a:a !*ai>€ o,- l{ancy, France.
have any ?rydraulic Fressure'
we
didn't
it
down
becai.rse
Eet
and then went oxl
He land.ed and got the brake system fixed
to
That was our op*ortunity
b*ck tc iourl
base the next day.
but
He had, a aight in the village
i * . a r n E . :Le^ - sl Lr ) €& r t t o F r a n c e .
ti:.e::e tv-asn't rauch of a vj.l l age there Fart of nnl' time af,ter I got sverseas aad lras assigned to
t!:,e Bcnrb Group over there t had the job sf Lead Crelc Filot
out on thE I"ORnl{ landing
and had the job of, checking Pilots
s;rstern.
i guess due to the fact that I had had pretty
Sood
training
bask in the States and had a pretty
instrurneaf
Ecod
ianoust ofl instrument
time on my schedule.
flight
or
that death-defyinE
that i.ras all
i didn't
do anything
unless ycu could feel the
As to the flak bursts.
dare*devil.
of it dsing any
explosion on your plane, the likelihcod
seire::e dar,age lras not ali that Ereat un}ess ycu rrere close
we put in ?S
!{ell,
eaer-lqli for you tc feel the explss'ion.
ihan the one tirne when rse had tbe cables
ariC *ther
nissisns,
shot *trt and lost one engline, that Has the xrost severe damaEe
t!:at 1 reseived..
tlnl.esE }-su liere f lyiaq lead plane, lhe pi.lot and cspiLot were intent
the
to hold close formttion.
on trying
pil^ot +roul.d Look at nothing but tlre pla:te be *ras holding
f,ornnalic& s&.
Yeu had to stay in clcse for maximum
prciecticn
from the guns on all t,he planes in the Ersup.
you
able to protect
$ere betler
Tliat ?ray
:r6urself. from
I never saw any
o
p
p
o
s
i
t
i
o
n
.
We had seme fighter
f:-gi:,ters.
.and Sesserechsdtt.
The on}y saes I saw $ere Focke-!{ulf
3ets.
- r

v

L - - ^

r !

see too many of those, most
msstly $esserschmitts.
We didn't
o f t h e ti me th e y w o u l d c o m € f r o m t h e b a c k t o p o f t h e p l a n e
o us h a d g u i t e a b i t o f f i r e p o n e r
In those
there.
. ."m
a n ids syi on
o
B
p
o
s
i
t
i
o
n
w
e
ha
d
f
i
g
h
t
e
r
w
e
n
ever got any
lwhen]
hits.

In early '45 you had real good P-51 ceverage the biggest
pari of ihe'time.
A1i the way along the rdn in and most of
the way out.
On tbe mission I talked about where I trost my
It
3:igh schooL classmate, we were caught'by an aek-ack train.
was able to fsllow
us a Eood way and it was due to the fact
that rse had fo make two runs at the target.
It ras clouded
get a good drop and we had to rnake
over and we couldn't
another run to drop the bombs. l{ost of the time +re were
under ack-ack fire
an that miEsicin.
That time $e tr{:ere geing
but I'm
after underground oil storage.
[That was] Coesfeld,
*t t {^J 1-. a r r * I . g ,
CIur takeoff
would be way before dawn and, you would try
asd assenrble your group over a horning beacon over England.
You'd get over there f lying around tryi.ng to asserTible your
farmation
and every once in awhile {it
never haggened in our
y
o
u
'
d
y
o
u'd lose a plaae in
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the prccess ef forming your groups [evea] before you took off
on your departure time for your target.
It was all because
you w€re forming up in the dark aad you had so many planes
flying
arsund there trying
to find out where they were
suBposed !o go.
He didn't
?{hen we $ere
fly the same plane all the tirae.
assigned a mission we Feren't
assiEned the sarne plane every
mission {1ike they did earlier
in the l{ar).
Of my 20
nrissions we probably flew the same plane six times, the rest
of the time it was different
ones.
The longest mission we
(I think it raE to
had from the time we started
engines
}{u*ich,
Germany) to the time we cut, it lras about 10 hours.
Mast of the times we carried
500 pound bornbs and incend,iarieE
tI" can reEalL carrying 1,000 pound bombs about five times).
We did use some 1,000 pound bombs close to the end of the
llar.
The B*1? was as tough an airplane
as you can come
across.
We had some that ilere shot up bad and they got back"
It $ras hard ts see how they got back in the slrape that they
erere in.
We did not ref,orm the group to go to the Pacific.
?{hitre
we *ere at Tampa, Florida
fbr the purpose of reforming the
grcuF they dropped the atom bomb and t.he lrar iras over in
August,, 1945.
Fe came back from Europe in June, the war
there was over on my birtl:day,
Flay 8th, and we came back frorn
t,here in June.
&fter
I gct back to the States and we werbn't. assiEned
ta gc to the $outh Pacifie,
Air
I was reassigned to $ilitary
?ransport
{},UITC}and sent to Romulus Field at Detroit,
Hichigan.
?hat was the time they $ere ferrying
all these
planes from diff,erent
places to Davis-Monthan, Arizona just
part of 1945 and first
ta park them.
ThiE was in the latter
part of 1945

That was r*hen x got checked. cut on the g.-24 at the
*{tl!*w
Run Airp*lrt.
That tras at the pla$t at Detroit. nhere
they r*a*e the E*24.
I got checked out but I never did fly
othera.
I
ffe'ferried
B-L?s to Davis-lilonthan at Tucson, Arizona.
t h e n l . w a s a s s i €r n e d t s
did*'t
*iake but about two missions,
L*ve Field at sallas,
still
in $ATC, and mAde a regular run
*ith
I stayed at Love
C-4?s f,rorn there to Tucson, Arizona.
deeided to get out beeause it lras
Fiel"d +ad. there I final}y
g,etting
hard to get in the required, nur*ber of hours of, tlying
LIITIE.

I didn't
think that I wanted to make a sareer out of the
*.ir F'orce sc I decided f would just go ahead and appltn for
So that pretty
rell
ended :ny lactive]
career at
discharEe.
I stayed in the
Canip $l:,elb:r, Mississippi
February 16, 1946.
during the
seserves and at qne time thought I would be called
Korean deal but they neves did call rne and I just retired
frsl'i the Reserves in 1955.
perseanel
from
*n oee of our trips
hauling military
Tucson !o Sallas,
we had one Army WAAC aboard, the only
$he
fenrale passenger se had with a load ef regular
GIs.
deqided sl:e didn't
want to ride in the baek aad she wound up
That
sta::ding betgeen the pil,ot's
seat aad co*pi.lot*s
seat.
was probabl.y against a1i regulations
but we let her do it.
I guess ehe
$h.e said, "I'm just not gsing to sit back there!"
wanted tc see where she was going.
take anything in the worl.d for the
tr wouldn't
experiences
I had aad the time that I spent there.
?he fact
is. i don't know but what it wouldn't be a good idea if
evecybs*y had to spend a year or so in the servicen
bef,ore
they get started
at aaything e1se.
I don't think it *ould
hurt thern.
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